The Trinity Church kitchen is open to any group &/or individual that
chooses to use it, whether it’s for an event, meeting, party, etc. When
you use the kitchen & its facilities, please keep these simple things in
mind:
Everything that is stored in a refrigerator or freezer needs to be labeled
with whose it is, the date, & what it is. This will ensure no one throws it
away. It’s easy to forget things in the refrigerator, but we don’t want any
“surprises” that the health inspector would certainly frown upon. We’ll
try to keep labels & pens readily available. PLEASE watch the dates on
any dairy products that you store in the refrigerator.
All dishes used should be washed, dried, & put away if possible.
Counter tops should be wiped down, & please make sure the ovens,
stove, & outside of the refrigerator aren’t left a mess.
After the Wednesday night meal, the silverware needs to be covered
with a dish towel if it’s left in the tray to dry.

Thank you for taking care of the kitchen!

WELCOME
Welcome to our worship service. If you do not have a
church home, we invite you to become a part of Trinity.
Please write your name, address, & phone number
on the Who’s Who pad, so we can greet you.
Attendance last Sunday: 8:00—18; 10:30—70
Wednesday—10
Those in nursing homes and assisted living facilities:
Evergreen: Beverly Wright
Freeman’s: Allen Alleva, Beverly Carollo, Joyce Maas
Golden Living Center (Florence): Don & Elaine Yuhasey
Iron County Medical Care Facility: Shirley Allen, Judy Thompson
Manor Care: Barbara Sandberg
Safe Haven: Vanessa Frahm
Victorian Pines: Louise Roberts
If this list needs updating, please call us at 774-2545.
_________________________________________________________________________________

Our condolences to Don Rowell, whose brother George Rowell died
February 1.
Sanctuary song here.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Reading through the Bible in a year—The current readings in the Old
Testament are the middle chapters of Exodus. They include instructions
to Israel in how to worship God through sacrifices. Also, instructions to
the priesthood and exactly how to build the Tabernacle. How do we
relate to these instructions today? Why is that level of detail included for
us in the Bible? The New Testament reading is still in Matthew. We are
experiencing the end of Jesus’ ministry & all that went with it. The Last
Supper, the betrayal, the trial, Peter’s denials, & everything that leads to
Easter morning. We invite anyone interested in opening their Bible daily
to join us in this year-long journey through the Bible. All are welcome.
_________________________________________________________________________________

Feeding America trucks will be here on Saturday, June 2 & Saturday,
August 4. Volunteers will be needed. Please tell Chris Langer,
(906)239-6096, if you can help with either truck or both.
_________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for continuing to turn in cash register tapes from Econo
Foods & Super One Foods. In 2017, we received $2,141.79 from Econo
Foods & Super One tapes that you turned in to us. We also collect UPCs
from Our Family brand products. Money that we receive for the tapes &
UPCs goes to our General Fund. Collection boxes are in the narthex at
the Carpenter Ave. entrance & on the bulletin board by the west door to
the Sanctuary.

THIS WEEK
Today
7:00 a.m. Light at the Inn closes & goes to another church.
8:00 a.m. Worship service.
9:00 a.m. Sunday school for age 3 to high school.
9:15 a.m. Adult Sunday school.
9:15 a.m. Confirmation class.
9:15 a.m. Bible study.
10:30 a.m. Worship service.
Monday, February 12
8:30 a.m. Walk the Walk exercise.
9:30 a.m. Joy Crafters.
6:00 p.m. Trustees meeting.
Tuesday, February 13
8:30 a.m. Walk the Walk exercise.
12:30 p.m. Bridge Club.
8:00 p.m. A.A.
Ash Wednesday, February 14
5:00 p.m. Community meal.
6:00 p.m. Ash Wednesday worship.
7:00 p.m. Bible study.
Thursday, February 15
8:30 a.m. Walk the Walk exercise.
5:30 p.m. Stewardship/Generosity Team meeting.
5:30 p.m. A.A.
Friday, February 16
8:30 a.m. Walk the Walk exercise.
Noon
Bible study.
Saturday, February 17
8:30 a.m. O.A.
Sunday, February 18
8:00 a.m. Worship service.
9:00 a.m. Sunday school for age 3 to high school.
9:15 a.m. Adult Sunday school.
9:15 a.m. Confirmation class.
9:15 a.m. Bible study.
10:30 a.m. Worship service.
Looking Ahead
Monday, February 19
3:00 p.m. March Tower deadline.
6:30 p.m. Church Council meeting.
Wednesday, February 28
9:00 a.m. March Tower to be prepared for mailing.

Bay Cliff Health Camp is February’s Mission of the Month. Bay
Cliff is a world for special children between the ages of three & 18, &
there you’ll find children laughing & playing, while facing life with
wheelchairs, leg braces, & hearing aids. You’ll find children with
cardiac problems, diabetes, speech & hearing deficiencies, & other
handicaps.
Since its beginning in 1933, Bay Cliff Health Camp has promoted
the health, welfare, happiness, & development of the children in the
Upper Peninsula.
All children receive daily therapy while participating in a variety of
outdoor activities. Their special needs are met through programs
approved by their doctors. These include reading; swimming; & speech,
physical, & occupational therapy. College students from around the
U.S., as well as other countries, seek employment at the camp to find
practical application for the things they have learned in the classroom.
And now Bay Cliff has expanded its capabilities for year-round use.
Again this year, we would like to help support Bay Cliff Health
Camp. Thank you for your donation.

Everyone is invited to the
Ash Wednesday worship service
on February 14 at 6:00 p.m.
_________________________________________________________________________________

Website—Check out the Trinity website, www.imtrinity.org. Sermons,
pictures, & information are there at your fingertips!
_________________________________________________________________________________

Name Tags: Church Council has decided to remove all the name tags
from the Gathering Room & the Carpenter Ave. entrance. They are
seldom used & could create confusion for those who come to Trinity for
the first time. If you want your name tag, Sally is keeping them in the
office.
_________________________________________________________________________________

